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March X2,2078

Mr. Travis Cundiff, C00
Pony Exp!'ess Foods, LLC

P.O. Box 189

Blue Ball, PA 17506-0189

Dear Mr. Cundiff,

We are enclosing a copy of the establishment inspection report (ElR) for the inspectibn ponducted at your

premises at 1016 E. Main Street New Holland, PA 17557-9623 on January t& 2018 throqgh January X9,

2018 by the U,5. Fgod and Drug Administration (FDA). When the Agency concludes that.an insBection is

"clope{," under 21 C.F.R. 20.54 (d) (3), it will release a copy of the EIR to the inspectEd estbblfshment. ThiS

procedure is applicable to ElRs for inspections completed on or after April 1, 1997. For those inspections

completed priorto the above date, a copy of the EIR may still be made available through the Freedeim of
lnformation Act (FO!A).

The Agency continuallywoi*sto make its regulatory processand attivities moreiransparent for regulated

industry. Releasing this EiR to you is pafi of that effort. The copy being provided to you contains the

nairative portion of the reporg it may reflect redactions made bythe Agency in accordance with the FOIA

anl21. C.F-R. Part 20. This. however, does not preclude you from requesting additional information

available under FOIA.

lf there is any quesiion about the released lnfonnation, feel free io contagt:

Randy F: Pack

U.5, Food and Drug Administratiori
6000 Metro Drive, Suite i01
Baltimore, MaSland 21215

Te le pho n9: (4 l0l 7 7 9-s4I7

Supervisory Consumer Safety Officer

ist: pot

F6oD if onuGl
A0MlHi 5 t nAItofl

Anthony M "4riscuolo Jr.



Establishment InsPection RePort

Pony Express Fqods LLC

New Flolland, PA 17557'9623

FEI:

El Start:

El End:

3011223579

l/18/2018
r 11912018

Location:

Phone:

FAX:

Mailing address:

Dates of insireetirin:'

Days in the facilitY:

ParticipantS:

Non-FDA ParliciPants:

l0l6 E Main St.
New Holland, P A I ? 557'9623

717-354-4593

717-355-0131

PO Box 189

Bluo Ba1l, PA 17506-OlBg

t/18/2018-l/1912018
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Sean D Duke' Inve$tigator

On 0VfB/!018, I ariived at PolY Expreis Enterprises, LLC, tocated at 121Jaylyn Dr'i New Holland' PA 17557'

preiented my creuenuatslnjtl'ii" rpA+dz' ruotice of lnspection' Ponv E(press Enterprises; [LC'

{Attachment { to Ted D, Cundiff, Part Owner and Presideni- ti r,r;as at this point Mr' Cundiff explained'

ahhqLrgh Pony Express Foods, LLC and Pony Express Enterprises, LLC are oWned by the same people and

haverhesamecorpora;#;;ii-;;;.yilr*tFoods,LLCthatproducedallanimal 
feedandtreatsln

which they deal.

I was able to collect History lnterstat€ and Juiisdiction information on their pet production from Jed D'

Cuddiff priof to retocating tt his lusiness, Pony Erlpress Fotids, LLC, located iust a few milet away'

On 0V1S/20i8, I ar.ived at Pony Express Foodsi LLg located at 1016 E Main 5t, New Holland' PA 17557'

;;ffiilireJentiars and lsiqed an FDA482, Notice of lnspectign, PonY Express Foqds' LLC'

{Attachment 2l to Ted D. Cundiff, Part Owner and President. Ai-so presqnt at this meeting was Travis

cundiff, coo, and Dwight casey Martin, Pldilt iTanager at Pony Elpress Foods, I'LC' Mr' Martin wqs most

knowtedseabt" aUout ttre il*l ;;J;ir; of tf," plt tr.ats the firm makes, While Travis Cundiff

Ji*""r,ir,-A to ma to be the most responsible for the operations at the facility'

On OLitglZOlS, a clole.put dlscussion u4a5 isnducted, at which Travis CUndiff and I were the pnly

attendeEs.NoFDA-4S3,lnspectionalObservations,wasissged'norweriianyitemsrelatedtope-tfood
manufacturing iafety aefi"lencies discussed. tt"rn, UiSorat"4 spedfic to FDA Consumbr Complaint 1501149

ffi#;til, .r" ..uai"rsbd in the Complaints and Voluntary corrections Sectlon of this EIR;

fiISTORY
iiijffi]1g piovidedtheinformation reflected inthis psrtion of this EIR, unless otheruise noted')

pony Express Foods, LLG reBist€red ds a Limited Lidbility Corporation in PA in 2008' The lrm.{,oes
approximately. $S miltiqn fi-grffs annual sales ! both ttir*r, and anirnal foo! SmUinei 

and has about 92

qmptoiees. Hours of operaiion ar" 6:00 am to tt:00 pm, Monday th1ough Friday' The firm's FDA FFR

rdgistration uras currefit at the tirlie of the curient lnspection'
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Eslablishment Inspection Report
Pony Express Foods LLC
New Holland, PA 17557-9623

301t223s79

t/18i20t8
vt9t20t8
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SUMl!{ABY
This directed inspection of a pet food/trEat manufacturer was conducted in response to FACTS Consurner
Complaint # 150449; in whigh a pet-owner alleges the death of her dog was directly caused by Earth Animal
Ventures No-Hide Chicken Chews. irrevious investigatlons related to this cornplaint revealed this product
was contrast manufactured by Pony Express Fooils, LLC in New Holland. PA. Additlonally, an FDA-371g,
Repor.t of lnspection for Compliance with 21 CFR 589.2000 & 589.2001was cotnpleted. This El wai reported
under MARCS OP lD 89219.

ThisfacillflisalsoaUSDAregulatedplantihatproduceshumanfoqdintheformof beefandchicken,ierky
pioducts.

The scope of this inspection focudeil on the production of Earth Animal Ventureq No-Hlde Chicken Chews,
Pork CheWs, Beef Chews, and Salmon Chews offered in four, seven and eleven inch varieties. t fevieWed
and/or collected invoices, letters of guaranteq/narranty, productlon records, and labeling of both flnlshed
pro{udp and raw ingredients. No FDA-483, lnspectional Observations, was issue"d, nqr *ir any item related
to pet food manufacturing safety deficienciis discussed. ltems discrlssed related to FACTS Consumer
Complaint # 150449 are addresse{ in the Complaints and Votuntary Corretions sectiod of this ElR,

I directed the fintr to iuql*u.fDA.sotr regarding rqgulatorylcompliance infbrmation with respect to their
industry.

No Saniples were collect€d, ncj iefr.rsals Were encountered and no evidence of pEst activity was observed.

ADMINISTRATI1T DATA
hspectb{ firm: Pony Express Foods LLC

FEI;

E[ Start:

EI End:
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Establlshment Inspection Report FEI: 3011223579

Pony Exprcss lioods LLCI EI Start: l/18/2018

New llolland,PA 17557-9623 El End: lll9l20l8

According to those interulewed, the flrm has had no other complaints and no recalls, but do have

procedures for both,

'Travis Cundlff stated Pony Express Foods, LLC has an on-slght USDA/FSIS inspector that oversees the
production of the human food meat products the firm produces. She was not available for interview during

the current lnspectlon.

Post inspectional correspondence should be dlrected to:
Travls Cundlff, COO

Pony Express Foods, LLc

PO Box 189

Blue Ball, PA 17506-0189

TNTERSTATE (r,S.) COMMERCE
(Ted Cundiff provided the information and documents reflected ln this portlon of this ElR, unless othenarise

noted.)

Pony Express Foods, LLCgets about 50% oftheir human and animal food ingredlentsfrom sources outslde

the state of PA and introduces about 90% of thelr products lnto lnterstate commerce. Ied Cundiffstated
the company's dlstrlbutlon area ls natlonwlde and includes lnternatlonal distribution to Canada.

Commercial lnvoice lnternatior.ral Air Wayblll Number 412970595915 with Accompanylng LabellnB (Exhlblt

3) shows shipment of Chtcken Gelatin, which ls used in the production of Earth AnimalVentures No-Hide

Chlcken Chews by Pony Express, from Shanghal Chlna to Pony Express Foods, LLC.

JURISDICTION (PRODUCT'S MANUFACTLIRED AND/OR DISTRTBUTED)
(Ted Cundiff provlded the inforrnation reflected ln thls portlon of thls El$ unless othenrlise noted.)

Pony Express contract manufactures pet treats for Earth Anlmal Ventures located ln Southport, CT,

I tyas provided me with a copy of Pony Express Foods LLC ltem Listing List {Exhlblt 1} and Earth Anlmal No-

Hide Chlcken Chews Label (Exhiblt 2).

MANUFACTURING/DESIGN OPERATIONS
The following descriptlon of Earth AnimalVentures No-Hide Chlcken Chsws was described to me by Pony

Express Foods, LLC Plant Manager, Dwlght Mariln.

Step 1: Mlxlng of No-Hlde lngredlents
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Establishment [nsPcction RePort

Pony Express Foods LLC

Ncw Holland, PA 17557-9623

FF,I:

E[ Start:

El End:

3011223579

Ul8l20l8
U1912018

lists all ingredients used in the process and ldentifying lnformation for traceability.

I observed the Chicken Gelatln referenced above stored in a paper/poly bulk bag with no apparent labeling

on lt, other than "32638 55853", whlch was hand written in black marker'

I observed the Earth Animal Enzyme Blendlreferenced above ln a paper/polY bulk bag wlth the

following labellng: ',rnzyme gr.nJ-r, Travls cundiff provlded me wlthlPurchase
order # rrzg (r*t tUtt 4), whlch documents purchase of Earth Anlmal Enzyme Blend Erom

-

Dwieht Martin provided me a coPY of Label (Exhiblt6),I

ingredients are llsted on Pony Express lngredient Traceabillty (Chlcken No'Hide) (Exhlblt 71, Thls document

which he states ion of Earth Animal Ventures No'Hlde Chlcken Chews, He also

provided*"*ith(Exhibit5),whichMr'Martinstatedreflectsthe
chlckenlistedabovelistedunderltemNo,;rzoszo:,anuoeicrlptton:whttet.auetfr
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Establishment InsPection RePort

Pony Express F'oods LLC

New Flollnnd, P A 17 557'9623

FEI:

EIStart:

El Endr

3011223579

l/18/2018

I /19/201 I

Travls Cundiff provided me with a copy of Pony Express Foods LLC Productlon Record for Earth Anlmal

Ventures No-Hlde Chlcken Chews (Exhibit 8), whlch Dwlght Martin stated shows the production of Earth

Animal VenturesNo-HideChickenChews,T",lnrownuriber4oftherecord' Thisrecorddocumentsthe

,i..-r.o temperature of the cook step and shows the firm reached the desired a*

Packaglng and Distribution
Finished No-Hide Cfrews arL place lnto packaglng by and readied for wholesale dlstrlbution' Ted Cundlff

st.t"A custonters typically set up thelr own contract shipping of the pet treats'

Mr. Martin and Travls cundiff stated the process is identlcal for each of the other varieties of Earth Animal

;:;ffi;'iilfii;ffiil; such as pork, Beef, satmon. rhe only rtirrerence wourd be the eetatin and the

proteins used would be to the la management,

-No-Hlde Pork Chews
Anlmal

No"Hide Pork Chews
Earth Animal No-

-No-Hlde Beef Chewi use

Hide Beef Chews Label(Exhlbit 111.

-No-Hlde Salmon chews us;
Earth Animal No-Hide Salmon Chews Label (Exhlblt 12)'

MANUFACTURING CODES
iravfs cunam stated the codes Pony Express, LCI applied to all the Earth Anlmal Ventures No'Hlde Chew

pr.lre"; *ut a MMIDD/YYYY date code and reflects a two year shelf'life from the production date'

COMPLAINTS
FDA Consurner complalnt 150449 (Attachment 3), in whlch a consumer makes a complalnt regardlng the

death of her dog, whlch she believes ls direaly caused by Earth AnimalVentures No-Hide chlcken chew she

had purchased and provlded to her large dog'

The de{ense provided by Travls cundiff and Dwight Marfln was that the pet ownerlodglng the complalnt

referenced above, apparently, provlded her dogthe four inch varlety of the No-Hide Chews' whlch the

company irtslsts are intendei for s*uil dogs, although not explicitly stated on packaging'

Commercial lnvolce lnternational Air Wayblll Number 412970595915 wlth Accompanying LabelinB (Exhlbit

,i r"rUr in part: "Gelatin is extracted hom chlcken skin". I brou8ht thls to the attentlon of owner Ted D'

cundiff, He then stateo, although thls gelatln is derlved from chicken skin and contains collagen, lt was his

understanding that thls does nJ constitute hlde, ln the technical sense. Therefore, tlie chews his company

produces ai'e free of a.nimal hide.

FUrthermore, Travls Cundiff provlded me a copy of Luna Sclencd and Nutritlon Examlnatlon of Bawhide vs'

No-Hide chews, 1z-13-z0igiExhlblt 9), which he stated shows that the Earth AnlmalVentures No-Hlde
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Estshlish ment InsPection RePort

Pciny ExPress Foods LLC

New Holland, P A l7 551 -9623

FEI:

El Start:

EI End:

30tt?,23579

r/ls/2018
li l9l20i8

second HeatTiEatrnent
?reats arq illacdd bick sn iecks and back intothe ovens at >155" F until '78 ao' of the heats is met'

Tiavis cundiff providdd ihe with a gony_o! lgnyElpress 
F9o{s Lr! Fr.oductlon R€cord for Earth Anirnal

Ventqres t{o-Hide Chl'cken Che$/s tfx*Uitg}, wtrici-Owfettt ilartin stated shows t6e piodudion of Earth

Animal ysntur€s No-Hide C. hicken Elewt 7,,, in ro; hu;ber A of ilre record. fhis record dscuments the

ii*.lena terpeiature oitie cook siep and ;hows tlg frni reached the desired a*

Parkaging and Distribgtion
Fiirlshed No-tlide chepq arg place inlo packaging by and reidied forwholesale distrlbution' Ted ctindiff

;d;;;*1o,,ie* tvpiiairv set up their own contrait shiflping of ihe pet treats-

Mr. Martin andriavis€undiff stpt€d tfreprocesi is identicalf6t".:.*.lL*5-"lTiftj:ft-*::i'*lTt'
ffi,1[]T'ffi:;fiilH"#ffi;:ffi*;"#;6iyj;; '"*;li'f::::'-"-:-:91?theBeratinandthepi"*irt qe"a rryould be spe.it to ih'i l'b"l$ $'h

-Nb-Hide Pork Chewg

Ne-Hlde Pork CheWi
.tlo-Hide Bdef ChewS use

uide Beef Cheri leu"t(,E q!!E

Earth,{nimal

rth AnirnalNo-

,No-Hide Salmqn Chgps use-
i"rtt, n**l No-Hidisalmon chews label (Exhlbit 121'

MAr{uFAcTufir-Nc coDDs F_rL r*:*-' r,^h*,,ra? nrn-l{irrc
Travis Cundtff stated the codes Pony Eriprbss, fCC applied to 

"f1th-" E:*l Animat -Ve{tures No'Hide chew

pickages was a MM/DDIY .YY date code ald.raflerits a two year shelf-life from thd production date'

COMTLAINTS
FDA Consumdr.comgtaint 150449 lAttaehihent 3), in which..a coFu.merm?keq acomplbi,l.r3ga$llsthe

depth of her dog, wtdch il-ffi;ril;il;iy .*t.d by E;rth Aniir''4t Venturps Np'Hide chicken che'w ihe

had'pqrchased and prgvlde{ to her large dSe'

The.defensa provjde{ by Travis orridiff and Dwlcht MBrtln was that the p€t owner lqdB;ing the coriiilaint

referenced qbove, apeul"iiLV, il"rlU'.,i A"t.6ogJft" tOt t inch varieiy of the Uo-iiide ChErrirs' which the

company insirt, .1- inta",lui iot t*utt Uogs, aiihough not g:iblieitly iiatdd oir packitgihi'

Commercial tnvoice inje$atipfral Air Way[$ Number 412970595915 With Accompa.nyine Label[nB tE*bibit

3lreadsinpait,,g.frti,ii*"ittil"Jtrn*'itni.te$skin". lbrpriglfithis.tqtheattentiohof owherTedD'

;ilditf. ri-Iii"n rtr*"a, 
"I*iu,igt 

tlni, f,elatin is derived from ctrlct<e1 skin and contains cbllag6n' it rr,as his

underStandi'gthat th.is does 4oi constitute hid", in th'e technical sense. thefet'ore, tlie chews his cqmpany

ptoJuot rr"?t"" of animat hide,

Fg.rthermora Travis cJlndiff provided rne a copy of LuRa scienqe and Nuuition Examination of Riiwhide vb'

Nq,-Hide chiwr, rz-rc-;iBii-i'ruiipi, *t ish he sratea shows that the Earth Anirnalv" irtures No-Hide
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Estriblishment Inspectiou Report
Pony Express Foods U.C
Ney Holla4d, P4 17557-9623

FEI:
Etr Etart:

EI ENd:

3$l?,,3579
Ul8/2018

1t19t2018

chews are in fa.ct a r.ari,hlde substitstri, lgther thart actual nwhide, as staied. by the complainait in the
above referehced F.'DA Consumer CbmplAint.

VOLIIN.TARY CQBNEqTIONS
In an effort tp impiove ftture libEling od the Earth Animal ventufes No.-Hide pet treats tlre plarrt produies,
ted Cundiff e*i:lained to rne pony f4resS Foods, LLC pidns iol 

' '

I. Rernove the statement "Manufactured in our USDA lnspected Hurirah.Fqod Facility,, from fgtgre
labeling.

2, lnclude statements sn fiiturE paekaging to reflect.theslze of dpg th;It each Size.rif Eaittr Animal
ventures lrlo-Ftlde pettrei6 r imerioea. Examptes, as exprainid br*.F;;;;i;;'il;; hebw:
-Fouf ihch vari,ety for srnall dogs

' .SFr"n tnch vqiletyfor mediqmslle dogs
-Eleven inch variety fpr large dogs

EXHIBMS COLLECTED
I
2
J

Pony Express Foods LLC Itdrn I-isrinlf I pagp
b'arth An[mal No-Hldg Chieken chews t-,itJl, 2 phges
C.ornrneroial I'nvoice lnreinirtioritil Air Waybill Nur'nber 412970595915 wirh Acc6rnprurying
+ 3 nasss

4
5

6
7
B

le,r# I129, I page

Jrv$i-c.E 32\ 6542, I page

Lun4 $cience anrl Nutritisn Eririninatiun of Rawhide vs. No-Hide cirews, ? pagrs
Earth Animal Np-I{ide'pork Cirervs Label, 2 pqges
Eeith Afiimal No-HrHe Bb'efGheurs Lpbe! 2 pa{es
Earth Aniriral lrlo-Hide Salrnon Chpwi Labei. ? pages

Orde,r# I129, I

ender Pieces Label, I page

Pqny Exppss Fo6ds I,l.C Froductiore Becord for Erirrh Animal Vehnres No-Hide Cgcken
I pag-eChEws,

9
IO
11

l2

A TACHMEISTS

3

4

IIDA-482, Notice of lirspei:rion, fo4yExpress Ep{eryrijes, L.LC", I page
EDA.48?' Noliae of inlgpeofloq, Pon-y [xpress Foods., Llf" I page
FDA Consumer Comptaitrt 150449, 4 pages
BSE Checklis[ 8 pagee
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Establishmrn t Inspcction Report
Pony Express Foods LLC
New Hol land, P A I 7 557 -9623

FEI:

EI Start:

EI End:

30rr2r579
I/t8/201 I
u$n0tE

- - 6dan DDukeV lrreatoaor,lA SloEi&:Z!Otmt?21{ ! E]csbtu: 0rJ9a0ta10:34.27
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